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1 put over fourteen of these and have done great things 
; for1 that-city. Since that time they'have increased their 

budget, increased:the ialary of their secretary and given
him aji assistant. " m 
r"~ ,. There is no secret about this. The Torrance 
Chairiiber can accomplish aa much if put 'On a proper 
working basis the same' as one of your going industries. 

, .-. "We want -$ large membership, and a working 
membership, "with--'committees working out needed pro- 

' '   and a paid secretary,

TORRANCE UNIQUE AND EXCEPTIONAL IN ITS 

LOCATION, ITS ADVANTAGES AND OPPORTUN 

ITIES, ITS MEN AND WOMEN, AND THEIR PRO 

GRESSIVE AND AGGRESSIVE SPIRIT HAS A 

WONDERFUL FUTURE.

130 MEN SIGN UP AS WORKERS IN GREAT MEM 
BERSHIP DRIVE'NEXT WEEK ASSURING SUC 

CESS OF REORGANIZATION CAMPAIGN OF THE 

CHAMBER OF COMMERC

-
1»nt,

oura ia of tomorrow. Loi Angeles is beginning to _wuc 
the problem of congestion, and this ia the work of the- 
City Planning. Commission. • •• •'

Washington, D. C., and Torrance are the only two 
cities in the United States thatJL know.of that are built 
from the foundation planned right, designed to care for 
the future. The*e can be no traffic congestion in either. 
There is room for business and industry and residential 

sections to grow.
Torrance has its place in the sun if it will take

jects, under a Board of Directors, and a paid secretary. 101 iTnnnn%,,v,it M 
We kre planning a total budget of $9,000, handled by the advantage of its oppoitumties. 

Board of Directors. The membership dues will be $12 T * - >MG""H ^ ^ * " 

per year, and each member will have one vote in the elec 
tion of that Board. In a primary election the names of 
the members will be put on a list in alphabetical order. 
Each member will vote for twenty-four persons. The

  is difficult to get a community back of such an 
enterprise as a chamber of commerce. If you can get 
the .expression of its citizens the community's problems*,

will be solved.

Whv
Why, Is Torrance?

is Torrance? Some reason for it or it
twenty-Hour receiving the highest number of votes will , . 
be placed on the final ballot, and the twelve receiving the wouldn't be. A city does not spring up much less sur- 

most votes will compose the Board of Directors which vive without o reason. Discover that and your commun- 

will transact the business of the Chamber. There willlity is made. Torrance is not Redondo Beach or Venice 

be a monthly meeting of the members of the Chamber, or Los Angeles or New York. It is different. Why?

The membership campaign is necessary but inci 
dental The important thing is to-secure a Board of 
Directors, the budget and a paid secretary.

Mayor Proctor, who came here when the town

How? Your problem is to discover it and when you dis 
cover it let people know what it is. Spread it to the four 
winds of the earth. Don't try to make another Los An 
geles or Long-Beach. Find the reason, put it in the in-

WASHINGTON, D. C., AND TgRRANCE, GAL., ONLY only a-.-sancUblown hill.

TWO CITIES IN UNITED STATES PLANNED "When I came here the first day there was such a

RIGHTLY

V . . The Chamber of Commerce smoker at Legion 
Hall Monday night was one of the most successful, from 
every point "of view, of any civic gathering ever held in 
Torrance. There was an attendance of over two hun 
dred of the representative men of Torrance and vicinity, 
for the purpose of inaugurating a move of the greatest 
importance to the present and future growth and- up 
building and prosperity of our city the reorganizing 
and expansion of our Chamber of Commerce. 130 of 
those present signed a pledge to give eight hours each 

next week to help in the big drive for a mem 
bership of 250 or more, with annual dues of'$12. The 
meaning, plan, scope, and results to be achieved by such 
reorganization, and the importance and value to the com 
munity of a' live, working, properly organized and fin 
anced chamber, with an efficient, experienced paid sec 
retary, and a carefully planned program of work, was 
brought home by forceful speakers of experience and 
prominence in the work, and the enthusiasm and earnest 
purpose of the men gathered together, insures the suc 
cess of the great campaign.
i> Mr. Gourdier, president of the Chamber, in open 

ing, said: t
"A week ago tonight we started on a campaign for 

the reorganization ofjthe Chamber of Commerce. We 
were r>- u disorganized state, getting nowhere, .accom 
plishing little. We secured the services of an expert or- 
ganizer, Mr. James 0. Stevenson, for the purpose of 
putting the Chamber on a basis where we will accom 
pli ;\ s-jir-etiling. It is our purpose to combine all the 
biri.ic;-s, industrial and civic interests of Torrance and 
vicinity into one live working body, fully organized, with 
a paid secretary, a good budget, to work aggressively, 
determinedly and persistently for more factories, more 
houses, better roads, and a" bigger, better and more pros 
perous community."

Mr. Gourdier then introduced Mayor George Proc 
tor as the chairman of the evening.

Mr. Proctor informed the audience that there were 
many good things on the program for the evening, includ 
ing eats, smokes and good speakers, and announced as 
the first number on the program a song by the Masonic 
quartet "Mammy's Little Baby Boy."

Mr. Stevenson was called on to explain his work as 
organizer. '

He stated that he had been in this'line of work 
for the past sixteen years, in large and small cities all 
over the country. In California he has done success 
ful reorganization work in Long Beach, Santa Barbara, 
Hollywood, Redondo Beach, Hermosa Beach, and other 
cities. In the East such cities as Albany, Bethlehem,etc., 
some of them being industrial cities.

He has been so impressed with the future of Tor 
rance, as a result of his preliminary survey and study, 
that he had put most of his speech in writen form. We 
should have one of the very best chambers of commerce 
in the bay section.

From his experience he believes the average size 
city is the best for industrial plants. Congestion of traf 
nee, high rents and land values, lack of room for the 
homes of thei remployes under pleasant surroundings 
near their plants, etc., are driving the factories from the 
big cities. Torrance has unique advantages in these re 
spects.

A community with these advantages is a "find.' 
They, a re remarkable and it is strange that they have not 
been taken advantage of more greatly. Torrance has a 
fine) future than any other city in the bay district not 
to be a lurger city than Long Beach, for instance, but a 
more balanced community.

"You have the goods on the counter, so to speak, 
and now you need a salesman to present them properly. 
That is whut the properly organized chamber of com 
mence will do.

''Yon know what Long Beach has accomplished 
the past three years since they reorganized on a proper 
Ir'/us?. Whui I went there in 1918 there were five differ- 
<., :.(, liusir.-es.s organizations, often working at cross pur 
poses, and operating inefficiently. The first thing done 
was to bring these into one united co-operative working 
body, and you know what they have done since that time. 

Glendale was cited as another instance of disorga- 
jdzation and no team work. As the result of his cam-

was started, spoke of' early conditions, when there was i cubator, nurse it and become Torrance, unique, distinct- 

i _j 1.1. -i -n , . -. _  .- m.divi(jual. '
The Los Angeles harbor district, of which Tor-

sandstorm that it took eighteen .men with teams and 
scrapers the next day to clean out the Union Tool Com 
pany. And today jyou see what a.boautiful town we 
have. We have built up the surrounding towns with our 
workers and hundreds come here from Los Angeles and 
other places. There is not a vacant house in Torrance 
and not even a vacant room."

rance is a part, has a peculiar geographical location held 
by no 1 other community in the world. Los Angeles al 
ready has the largest area of any city in the world. .

There is something about this country not .climate, 

or oranges alone.     
Our harbor, by rail, is closer to the rest of the 

.,United States by two-thirds, of any port on the Paciiic

Mr. Proctor then introduced Mr. Whitnall, secre-f coast. This harbor is the first port of call to Panama on 

tary of the Los Angeles City Planning Commission. j adequate rail connections. It is within seventy miles of 

.^ Mr. Whitnall emphasized the interdependence,! the great trade circle which all ships follow to the Far 

from a physical point of view, of Los Angtjles and her sis-1 East. We are both back and front port to the richest

ter communities. Each is dependent one on the other, 
for future growth and development: All of this section, 
from the mountains to the sea, will in the not distant fu 
ture be one great populous district,, possibly not politic 
ally, and the speaker hoped not, but, physically, one. .

The congested state of New York City where 136 
miles of subway carries three times as many people as the
Pennsylvania railroad on its 26,000 miles, has brought, where, 
terrible physical, industrial, social and political problems 
for that city. This is strangling commerce, industry 
and social life. If all the people in the Woolvvorth build 
ing alone came out at the same time it would take the 
subway twenty minutes to load them on its cars. A 
many oJf its day-time people live outside New York as

back country. We have the best railroad connections 
of any Pacific port.

We are closer by rail to over ninety per cent of the: 
industrial area of the country.

We are the Pacific port of the United States. > 
We are in possession of a climate making it pos 

sible for industry to work more economically than else-

within its political boundaries, but they have no voice in 
its affairs. The Sage Foundation and other agencies 
are struggling to evolve some plan of government where 
all may share in the solution of their common problems. 

Chicago began, as other American cities, as a mere | 
village along the lake and river. It grew and grew and 
spread in every direction in a half circle along the lake \ ^11 
front until congestion made business and'traffic almost 
impossible. That city saw that some remedy must be 
found and voted $26,500,000 for the widening of only foui

TORRANCE FURNITURE CO.
WE PAY CASH FOB
YOUR FURNITURE

ALSO SELL EVERYTHING

   ______ in the Furniture Line..._._____

1212 El Prndo 
Murray Block

Phone 21-J 
Torrance

CITY CASH MARKET 
Frank NeUYProp.

GROCERIES the BEST
MEATS the BEST
PRICES the BEST
WE DO THE REST

We Deliver 
Cabrillo Ave. Phone 45J

EXAMINATION FREE 
Res. Phone, Redondo 3211. Office 

Phone, Torrance 43-W.
PHILIP V. FERRYMAN

Chiropractor
Remember that it is pinched 

oervee that are responsible for most 
illness.

Colonial ApU., Torrance, Cal. 
Hours Hon. and Wed., S to 8&0 p.m 

Fridays, 4:30 to 6:30 p. m.

TORRANCE HARBOR 
FEED & FUEL CO.

a full line of

POULTRY AND
STOCK FEEDS

OF BEST QUALITY 

Phones: Torrance 116, Lomita 178-J4

OLD-TIME GOLD CUKE  
DRINK HOT TEA!

C. Feteoi HMM M-W

ALUMTNITB YITRBOUS 
FACING CO.
Kaavf aotareH of

Bride. Hollow Tile,. Brick 
Glaas Facing

LAW OFPICB

JAMES L. KING
104 First National Bank Bldg.

TOBBANCK, CALIF,

Of flee Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Evenings by Appointment

JOHN HOtM 
Contractor and Builder

Phone 60-W Burkhardt Bld>

DAY AND NIGHT
GARAGE 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
&U Bu4» of Auto and Tractor Be-

Wettt

Got a small package of Hamburg 
Bremat Tea at any pharmacy. Take a 
tablmpoonful of the tea, put a cup of 
boiling water upon it, pour through a 
alare and drink a teacup full at any 
time during the day or before retiring. 
It ia the moat effective Tray to break 
a oold and cure grip, aa it opens the 
pores of the akin, relieving congestion. 
Also loosens the bowels, thua breaking 
up a oold.

Try It the nert time you Buffer from 
a cold or the grip. It ia inexpensive 
and entirely vegetable, therefore tiafe 
and harmless.

Hub Soreness from joints and muscles 
with a small trial bottle of old

St. Jacobs Oil 
Stop "dotting" Rheumatism. 
It'a pain only; not <>n« oasn in fifty 

requires intenuU treatment. Hub sooth 
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" riclit 
on the "tvnder six.t," iu:d by tho tiii.u 
you Bay Jack Uobinaou out comes thu 
rhoiffliatiu j)a.iu. "St. J;in>lj's Oil" 11 

ormlruii rhotunatimu euro wliuli 
nevar ddwipiKJiuta uml Uo< M »'t buru Uiu 
akin.- It taken pain, Hummis and atiif- 
teaa from u«hiug joints, muscles and 
>oncs; stops sciatica, lumbago, backache 

neuralgia. ' 
Limber up) Get a 35 cent bottle of' 

old-tin*), bom** ".St. Jaoob* Oil" fn«n 
iy drtg store, and la a monieut you'll ; 

frwt from pains, aelus wrf *M. ; 
 *. IX*'t »uffwl ftub '

Apr ico i s 
the sun, ii

If your Eaok ia aching or Bladder
bothers, drink lots of water

and oat low meat

When you 
back fixjls so

hurt an<l your 
.>nt gut w:artil and

proofed to loud your stumaah with a. 
lot of drugs that excite Uie kidneys 
and irritate the 'entire urinary trarit. 
Keep your kidneys clean lik<; you 
keep your bowoU clean, by llualiiug 
than with a mild, hurmlos.H salts 
which removes the body's urinous 
waste and stimulates tuuin to thuir 
nurmal activity. Tho function of the 
kidneys ia to filter the Uo.<l. In 24 
hours they stirain from it 500 grains 
of acid and w»eto, so we can roadily 
understand thj vital uupurtiuioo of 
keeping the kidtuws cvotlvo.

Drink lots of 'water   you oan't 
drink too much; also get, from any 
vliiUTJiflxtst about four ouncia of Jad 
Salts; take -s ttibioapoonful iu a glaaa 
of water boforo breakfast aach morn 
ing for a fow duvs aud your kidnays 
will not flm). This famous ualta ia 
made from the Hoid oi grape* and 
lemon juloe, coutbinod with fithia. 
««d haa b-oo. used for gBnoraltona to 
owan and ututmUto eloggad Mdaeva- 
aU« to neutriUi^e the acids ta urma 
w» it no lonair ii a source of irrite-

i' «"" «><«iuj bladder weaknena.
Jtul Halts id moxpensive; can not 

uijur« ; nwJcett a delightful tdlarvw- 
twnt lithia wuW drink which everv-
tki^tM 11 tRkt', now "'"i «>en to k*« 
jntur Kioaeys ekim and active. Try 
tk,s aJHo.keep ttp U,. water drinfcin/

Ease your tight, achinff chest, Stop 
the pain. Break-up the congestion. Fo«l 
a bad cold loosen up in just a short 
time.

"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold reo>- 
edy that brings quickest relief. It cao- 
not hurt you and it certainly seems to 
end the tightness and drive the congs*- 
tion and soreness right out.

Nothing has such concentrated, pc* 
etrating heat aa red peppers, and wh«n 
heat penetrate* right down into colde,, 
congestion, aching muscles and son* 
ftiff joint* relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Red PeppO 
Rub you feel the tingling heat. In thrw 
minute* the congested spot is warmed 
through and through. When you am 
suffering from a cold, rheumaUM%V 
backacho, stiff suck or sore

backache.

HEAT Wl

.y trouble and

.
just get a jar of Rowles Red Pepp<r 
Rub, made from red peppers, at any 
drug «tor«. You will have the quick J| 
r»lief tawwn. Alwajn §ay "Rowle«T

V. J. MOCK. ARCHITECT
* (UNC)

BUILDING PLANS AND< 
SPECIFICATIONS

If you intend to build, see me uru) 
I will «av« you monay. , 

Fee Reasonable **
134 Pacific Avf. Phone 2131 '.

Redondo Beach " £

U REQUIRE"IT Your Bating1 Problem 
Solved

llu- Ward Gas Floor Furnace giv«» 

HH udorleas and sanitary heat, th* 

burning i;as never coming in contact 

wilh the air heat«d, therefore the ait 

in the room retains all of the oxy- 
KCII. Quality in more than a claim, 
'i'hc li'Btimony of thoueandH of sati*- 

ned UMTM in the beat proof of Wanl 
iloiiiinanr* in healing. Write for

Tfcw
i for C'atalugD««. 

built two-t 

»M cabk

Pliunbinjf Co.
F. U f AJ»fl, 

H-W


